Share Knowledge.
Scale Impact.
Shape the World.
Value Creation
TKP leverages both the network effect (connecting 1,000s of people) and the
multiplier effect (exponentially turning
volunteer time of experts into extraordinary
value for TKP’s beneficiary social projects).

For every $100 TKP receives in working capital, we provide an estimated
$6,700 of consulting time to recipients.
Value Proposition
•Ability to accelerate and scale social impact
solutions for the world’s most pressing issues
(U.N. Sustainable Development Goals).
•Facilitates engagement of leaders who
desire to make a difference but are unclear
how to optimize their impact.

•Ability to easily connect leaders who
want to make a difference with projects
aligned with their interests and expertise.
•Access to unparalleled networks with
accumulated knowledge across numerous
business sectors and practice areas.

•Ability to leverage TKP data, systems and
external technologies (AI, Blockchain).
Revenue Sources

•G ra nts , Donations, Si gnatory Contri buti ons.
•TKP N e wswire s ponsorships through
a dverti sing a nd s ubscri ptions from
i mpa ct i nvestors a nd compa nies a ligned
wi th the S D Gs .
•Fees from Impact Funds for Cu rated
D e a l Fl ow.
•AI Ma tchi ng Pl a tform Li censes Fees
from other orga nizations that wi sh to
a dopt TKP Ma tchi ng Software.

To sustain its operations, we anticipate
TKP will launch media, investment and
technology businesses.

The world is at an inflection point ...
a nd The Knowledge Pledge’s basic propos i tion -- that there is expert knowledge that
should be leveraged and shared on a pro-bono basis -- needs to permeate the world.
TKP creates a new way to amplify collective
a ction by matching knowledge with social
projects where it can be best applied.

THE KNOWLEDGE PLEDGE
The goal of The Knowl edge Pledge is to sha re appli ed knowl edge, a ccelera ti ng progress on the worl d’s
mos t pressing issues by connecting global experts wi th social entrepreneurs to co-crea te sol utions a nd
s ca l e their i mpact.

What We Do
W e pa rtner wi th l eading s oci al enterprises a round the worl d poised for growth a nd hi gh i mpact.
We assemble and cura te teams of gl oba l experts (TKP Pl edgers ) through our cus tom ma tchi ng model
to a dvise these vi tal s ocial projects and s cal e thei r i mpa ct. This levera ges excess ca pa ci ty a nd i njects
knowl edge i n the s hared economy.
TKP provi des knowl edge from experts who have ma de a commi tment to ma ke a di fference to the
worl d. Projects a re i nitiated by TKP Pl edgers a s well as those received through partners.
Purpose

The purpose of matching Knowledge Pledgers with social enterprises is to CREATE VALUE at an amplified
vel ocity a nd s cale. TKP facilitates a mindshare shift from “me to we,” contributing to a global transfer from a
“competitive” mindset to a “collaborative” one. TKP creates a zero-friction “Easy Button” for Pl edgers with expert applied knowledge who want to share it, but are not sure how to find and team up with the right projects.
Through TKP, Pl edgers may also pursue their own passion projects.
Initial Project Partners

United Nations World Food Programme, the 2020 wi nner of the Nobel Peace Prize. Through the WFP’s
Innovation Accelerator a nd i ts zero hunger Ap p that just won best i n cl a ss a wards from both Appl e a nd
Googl e. ‘ShareTheMeal’ a llows s martphone users to donate meals wi th a s imple ta p on their phones.
The Accel era tor wants TKP to assist it i n fi ndi ng partnership gui dance on how to con- vi nce bra nds to
work wi th Sha reTheMeal to reach the next ten mil lion users and to create a compelli ng s ubscri pti on
product. “Our i nnovations have the potential to disrupt gl obal hunger, but we need more support to help
them s ca le,” says Bernhard Kowatsch, head of the Accel erator. “The Knowl edge Pl edge’s ability to bri ng i n
hi gh-l evel mentors i s a n a mazi ng resource s olvi ng a cri tical gap for a l ot of s ocial impact startups and
innovative non-profits.” TKP w i ll also assist ‘H2Grow’, W FP’s hydroponics project that helps vul nerable
communi ties bui ld their own hydroponic s ystems so that they ca n grow food i n
i mpossible places.
TIE Global Artisans, through i ts parent orga nization PYXERA Global, is a social enterprise founded by
African, Indian, and US partners, to elevate indigenous artisans who weave luxury textiles but earn a fraction of
their value in the marketplace, resulting in a profound loss of culture. TIE sees traditional textile artisans, their
families, and their communities as agents of change in alleviating poverty and is asking TKP to help bring TIE’s
vision and social impact to a higher level,” including improving the status of women in the textile sector.

Dignity Moves is attacking homelessness by building movable ship container-sized houses placed on temporarily vacant land for about $25,000 each, a fraction of what governments spend for transitional housing. What
“Dignity M oves” needs the most, Elizabeth Funk says, “is warm introductions to governments within California and people with experience working with governments.” Funk sees working with TKP as a way to help
transplant the idea all over by applying business knowledge to a non-profit problem.
What TKP Needs

The Knowledge Pledge needs grants and donations of approximately $2.5 million to cover its projected first year annual operating costs. To date, TKP has been operating with skilled, experienced volunteers who have dedicated their
time to make TKP a reality. At this point TKP needs to hire a full-time team to support its growth. We have realized
our M VP (M inimum Valuable Product) and now TKP needs to be funded beyond what the founders contributed to
get it launched. We envision a professional staff as well as the software and systems that are needed to support TKP.
(We anticipate our revenue sources kicking in to sustain TKP operations within the first 2-5 years.)
In-kind donations for services similar to the pro-bono legal assistance TKP is receiving from Seyfarth Shaw
such as HR support, CRM and CM S systems. We accept donations of all sizes, and will create positions on
our boards for large donors.

Initial Focus Areas

TKP Ambassador Network

TKP embra ces all the 17 U N Sus taina ble De velopment Goals . Ini tiall y,
i t wi l l focus on four pri ma ry sectors : Cli ma te Acti on, Good Heal th a nd
W el l -Being, Qua l i ty Educa ti on a nd Zero Hunger.

TK P intends to e x p a n d from a centra l i ze d gl o b a l team to a distributed network of TK P Am b a s s ado rs with TK P h u b s o n e very continent,
a n d i n e very country (TK P Afr i c a , TK P Ne p a l , TK P Mo r o c c o). Every
TK P h u b operates under the same gove r n a n ce structure, pra c t i c es
a n d outreach . L o c a l TK P h u b s sourc e h i gh octane signatories a n d
s o c i a l entrepreneurs with h i gh i m p a c t projects. Th i s distributed
fra mework greatly a mp lif ies TKP’s rea ch a n d mu lt ip lies its imp a c t .

Driving Principles

TKP Communications

TKP Communi ca tions wi l l tra nsmit the stories of TKP’s project partners throughout the worl d by crea ting
bri dges with hundreds of communications networks. Its pri me objective wi ll be to make s ure the needs of
TKP’s project partners are well-know n so that they are more apt to be filled.
TKP Communi cations wi ll build a new wire service that carries the one-pager deal sheets of the world’s
mos t i nnovative projects for good -- s ummarized for use by the world’s press -- as one way to sustain TKP.

TRUST - Determi nation to s cale trust
through a l igned core va l ues.
EQUITY - Bel i ef i n equitabl e a ccess to
pros perity for a l l .
PARTNERSHIP -Commi tment to gl obal
pa rtnerships to create a better world.

The Knowledge Pledge - Global Advisors

TKP Back Story
It wa s when Chetrit wa s i n the front of the a uditorium at the 2012
G l oba l Lea dership Conference of the Young Presidents Orga ni zation
i n Si nga pore when he turned a round, l ooked ba ck a t the roughly
2,000 compa ny l eaders, a nd real ized there wa s no mecha nism i n
YPO to i dentify a nd honor the best of their s oci al i mpact work. YPO
i s compri s ed of nearl y 30,000 compa ny presidents a nd CEOs i n 130
countri es who were under 45 when they joi ned the orga nization a nd
whos e compa ni es ha d reached certain revenue threshold l evels. Then
on YPO’s G l o bal Board, Chetri t, who l i ves i n the W ashington, D .C.
a rea , a long wi th s everal col leagues, l a unched the YPO G l obal Impact

i ni ti ative with the i dea of hi ghlighting extraordinary members
and their efforts. Abhijit Pawar was chosen for its first award for
the tra nsformational work of hi s ‘Tanishka’ i ni tiative whi ch took
YPO’s worki ng group forum concept a nd empowered thousands
of women i n hi s home s tate i n India. Ea rl y thi s year, Chetri t,
Pa wa r a nd a nother YPOer, Pi erce D u nn — contemplating the
ramifications of the pande mi c — decided they should take
the concept further a nd create a new orga nization that woul d
match experts i n specific fields with s cal able projects that co ul d
benefit from the experts’ volunteered time.

TKP Founders

“TKP wi l l help encourage focused,
res ponsible, sustainable and s calable
a cti ons making the world a better
pl a ce by tra nsferring and a ctivating
knowl edge and s kills across borders.”
Alain Chetrit <alainchet rit1 @gmail .com>

“W e need more peopl e to
col l a borate to bri ng their talents
a nd ca pi ta l to s olvi ng the
worl d’s cha llenges.”
Pierce D u n n <pdunn@talentwellpartn ers.com>

“The g o a l i s to a mpli fy i mpact,
ra i s e a wareness of the great
w ork bei ng done, a nd i nspire
commi tment to s ol vi ng gl obal
cha l l enges.”
Abhijit Pawar <ap@apglob al e.co m>

The founders all worked together as members of the YP O Global Board and helped create the YP O Global Impact Initiative.

Initial Strategic Partners

Contact

TKP website: w ww.theknowl edgepledge.world
Piece about TKP in Real Leaders M agazine
TKP is a Virginia nonprofit Corporation applying for 501 (c) (3) designation

Join

